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Plazi: persistent and openly 
accessible digital taxonomic 

literature 



• Swiss based international NGO and
SME

• Founded in 2008
• Mission to foster (Open Access) Linked

Open (scientific) Data
• EU, industry, and volunteer support
• Membership global



Build as catalyst a TreatmentBank

that includes direct access to 1 

million citable treatments and data, 

related metadata and digital copies

of the source publications



What does this mean?

The Linking Open Data cloud diagram



Five pillars: 

Legal advice

technical innovations and solutions

maintenance of a treatment repository and
Biowikifarm

consultancy and services

advocacy



Taxpub (together with
NIH/Pensoft)

TaxonX

DTD Schema

Prospective publications Legacy publications

Constraint loose

Derivative of JATS independent

Self-contained Allows import of other schemas

Development and maintenance of schemas



Publication, one of our footprints



Our dream: Giant Global Species Graph

Legal
Social
Technical
Ontologies
Infrastructure

500 M
pages 5*



Compare biodiversity over space, 
time, collector, habitat

What organism is it?
What do I know about it?
Where does it live?

Our contribution for a better understanding of biodiversity

Idea
1995/2000

The origin



Online catalogue

Our contribution for a better understanding of biodiversity

Online catalogue
2004



Our contribution for a better understanding of biodiversity

Before antbase.org, Harvard‘s Museum of Comparative Zoology could claim to be the

only location with a complete set of ant systematics publications from 1758 - present.

Through antbase.org‘s 

digital library, access 

to this body of 

literature is worldwide, 

and it is actively used 

(>10,000 visits in one 

month only).

Online catalogue
Open access
Online library
2004



Our contribution for a better understanding of biodiversity

Access, archive, DOI

Online catalogue
Open access
Online library
Citable references
2014



Our contribution for a better understanding of biodiversity



Treatment: a well defined part of an article that 
defines the particular usage of a scientific name 
by an authority at a given time (a page(s) in a 
publication).

Treatment

The special case taxonomic literature: The citated elements are treatments, not article



Treatment

Treatment citation Treatment

From article to treatment
Online catalogue
Open access
Online library
«Linked data»
2004



Treatment

One name Many name(s) usages



Text

<tax:treatment>

<tax:nomenclature>

<tax:name>

<tax:xid source="HNS" identifier="193329"/>

<tax:xmldata>

<dc:Genus>Mystrium</dc:Genus>

<dc:Species>leonie</dc:Species>

</tax:xmldata>

Mystrium leonie

</tax:name>

<tax:status>n. sp.</tax:status>

Fig 1 D - F

</tax:nomenclature>

<tax:div type="description">

<tax:p>HOLOTYPE WORKER: TL 3.95, HL 1.02, HW 0.95, CI 93, SL 

1.30, SI 137, PW 0.73, ML 0.38. Mandible outer margin

to a sharp apical tooth, the apex parallel to the anterior

(Holotype with material in mandibles, so mandibles and

$ described below from paratypes.) Median clypeus

....

</treatment>

Semantically
enhanced text
(TaxonX)

… alternatives: From human to machine readable text

RDF 
5*
2014



Treatment

Linking of treatments to external resources

5*
2014

NCBI



Treatment

Different output formats

Plazi internal XML

RDF

HTML

Darwin Core Archive



Treatment

Citing of treatments or linking of treatments to treatments

5*
2014

By minting persistent httpURIs for treatments, treatments
can be cited like a bibliographic reference

http://treatment.plazi.org/id/A9FFD1FC-4629-FFB4-968F-AD38386521BA



Pseudomyrmex ants and Vachellia ant-acacias
are a classic example of mutualism in biology. 

allenii

melanoceras

ruddiae

chiapensis

collinsii

cookii

cornigera

globulifera

hindsii

janzenii

mayana

sphaerocephala

boopis

flavicornis

hesperius

ita

janzeni
kuenckeli

mixtecus

nigrocinctus

nigropilosus

opaciceps

particeps

peperi

reconditus

satanicus

simulans
spinicola

subtilissimus

veneficus

ferrugineus

gentlei

gracilis

Transbiotic link network
Associated species linked through
references in taxonomic treatments

Acacia-ant species: Pseudomyrmex gracili

Treatment: redescription

Associated ant-acacia: Acacia gentlei

Ants Plants

Photocredits: Alex Wild

Treatment

Treatments linked 
through citations

Treatment opportunities



Countries (Region)
Australia (Queensland)

Export species materials citations (DwC)

http://www.gbif.org/species/2154094
http://www.gbif.org/species/2154094
http://eol.org/pages/1217513/overview
http://eol.org/pages/1217513/overview
http://species-id.net/wiki/Coremiocnemis_tropix
http://species-id.net/wiki/Coremiocnemis_tropix




The Issue: treatment content

Treatment



The issue: treatment content (ctd)

Treatments can have very rich content highly relevant to EU-BON
Treatments have a high data quality standard, being expert products

Treatment



Tools to mine Plazi data

• API to access data
• Preset queries to extract data

http://plazi.org/wiki/Treatment_Statistics 

Treatment



Plazi integration with NCBI: current



Treatment: From article to treatment

Taxpub version



Plazi content

Mark up costs for markup including materials citations
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Source: Spider Pilot, Jeremy Miller

Plazi 
SRS

find scan «OCR» markup store

Average:
6 min / page complete

OCR: 0.80 EUR /page vendor

Mark up costs can be lowered by improvied tools and parallel and pre-processing



• Betaversion of Imagine markup tool to convert PDF

• Import facility to import Taxpub based journals (eg. Pensoft journals)

• TreatmentBank with 126,000 taxa, 56,895 with treatments

• Biodiversity Literature Repository in collaboration with CERN to store
taxonomic articles and issue DOIs

• Functional Darwin Core Archive based API to input data into GBIF/EU-BON
• 28,000 observation records of 3249 taxa (=treatments) that match the

GBIF taxonomic back bone.
• 28% with geo-coordinates

Actual Plazi development and content



Plazi development and content



Treatment mining proposal



Combine the data inherent in the genomic and
taxonomic world by linking genomic data with
organims names with the (phenotypic) 
knowledge in the taxonomic domain.

Build the necessary infrastructure to provide a 
text mining workflow.

Treatment mining proposal: Idea



Treatments are like abstracts in biomed
literature: very concise description of the
current information and data on a specific topic.

Organism names have in most cases a long
history, and thus multiple treatments for a 
currently accepted name exist.

Together, this constitutes a huge untaped
resource for trait extraction of particular
organisms.

Treatment mining proposal: Rationale



Treatment mining proposal



Treatment mining proposal



Treatment mining proposal



LODPDF

HNS

HNS

Treatment mining proposal



Treatment mining proposal



Trait information 
machine ready

ResolutionReconciliation

TreatmentBank

NAMES 

MANAGEMENT

CITATION

MANAGEMENT

REFBANK

TREATMENT

MANAGEMENT

ATOMIZATION & 

SEMANTICIZATION

OF CONTENT MARKUP / initial 
trait extraction

Specialist taxonomic 

databases



Treatment mining proposal

Taxonomic coverage:

Drosophilds: 
4279 species level taxa (6633 available species level names)
16,000+ bibliographic references and PDF copies

Ants:
13,000 species level taxa (60,000 taxonomic name usages)
ca 5000 bibliographic references and PDF copies

Spiders:
43,000  species level taxa
ca 12000 bibliographic references and PDF copies

All taxa are completely covered and the data is or will be available, and the 
bibliographic refernces and PDFs will be hosted on BLR



How do we do this?

Treatment



Bouchout Declaration

Blue List

Plazi workflow

Copyright issues



Access, archive, DOI

Online catalogue
Open access
Online library
Citable references
2014

Literature archive

[See Grimaldi and images on BLR]



Get name

«please give me the treatment of taxon X»

Treatment of taxon X?

Name present

TreatCit present
?

no yes
Get treatment

Treatment of taxon X

yes

TreatCit Treatment Citation (=BibRef+page#)
BibRef Bibliographic Reference
AuthorY Author and year of publication of a taxon

yes

PDF present
?

Get treatCit

yes

Extract treatmentExtract treat
? yes

Enter name
?

Good Bye

no

no

BibRef present
?

AuthorY present
?

PDF present
?

Get PDF

Create TreatCit
?

TreatCit

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

Find it externally
no

Find it externally
no

Add PDF to BLR
no

Good Bye

no

yes

Right treatment?

yes

no

no

Good Bye

no

GNUB

REFBANK SRS

BLR 
(open 

/closed)

DMA

BLR Biodiversity Literature Repository
DMA Document Main Archive
GNUB Global Name Usage Bank
RefBank Bibliographic Reference Database
SRS Treatment Server

Publication conversion workflow



Plazi workflow



Treatment
?

structureed
Treatment
(1)

Journal run

Atrticle

Treatment

vendor

scientist

Scientist / crowd
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General 
markup

structured
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and data

markup programs

services

Domain -
level

Domain specific
markup

Publication
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Taxpub (1) 
(zookeys)

Taxpub (2) BDJ

scripting scientist

scientist

crowd

Work Data Work OpenAccess

1. Publication conversion workflow

Treatment



Markup



Markup

Goal: high quality data based on high quality
extracted unstructured text from images to
digital born PDFs. 

Emphasis on extraction of treatments and
substructure, scientific names, , various codes, 
treatment citations, bibliographic references, 
observation records, traits, figure legends and
figures, tables, and linking to external resources.

Markup



Markup

Solution: After extensive testing decision to build
our own, modular, open source extraction tool
GoldenGate Imagine.

Markup



Demonstration of 
Imagine

Treatment



Markup

Status quo: Functional prototype desktop
application in daily use.

Next steps: Build a server side application that
will be integrated as automatic step after upload
of new documents on BLR.
Improve UI.

Markup



Conclusions

Avoid create legacy data….

Treatment



Thanks!

Donat Agosti               Terry Catapano 

agosti@plazi.org             catapanoth@gmail.com


